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New York Harbor of two of the cotsCOVERS MANY 'ACRES. The .erne"
BUD POTATO PlilTEB.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Interesting Items Gleaned from
People's Party Exchanges.

There are twenty-nin- o reform paperla Georgia.
T fa OFDKft

j3 And Upward

'5
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.
Never rip. -

.:end for samples and rules for self-meas- -;

nrement

Lincoln PAiirs co.,
1223 O Ztreet.

FURNAS : COUNTY : HERO.

--or

AMD

Bolstein : Cattle !
A few Extra Good September Pigs,

ind a No. 1 butter bred bull, yearling,
registered for sale. Prices right.

H. S. Williamson,
Beaver City, Neb.

WORKS FEBFECTLT IS

CLAY, GRAVEL
or SANDY SOIL

SOD or NEW GROUND.

Plants at anv and uniform depth In
Moist SoiL

Makes hole, drops and covers at one
operation.

NO STOOPING,

'NO BACKACHE

One Man"
PLANTS TWO ACRES A
DAY.

The Potato Planter Co.,
.'';? Traverse City, Mich I ) ; ... ,

mo

device, doses the bone's nostrils..

ta run. and should be drlien

hut hnrm1rss And humane nwer

?H1 TRANSPORTATION BUILD
ING AT THE FAIR- -

T Walk TkroaKh It ud Jant Olaaco
at tfco Exhibit Without Halting It
Wowld Take a Whola Day Boa of
IU Grand Wttdtn.

World Fair Corrrapondanc
TRAMP OVER
the extensive acre-

age of the Trans
portation Building
U calculated to give
one reaped foir the
dimension of this
World's Fair. Just
to walk by and
look at the exhibits
is a day's work, and
it. would be several

fc"7; one attempted to
rfet wsv information out of the
Baorjhty colored porters who stand
About among the American trains and
cars, and freeze one with their awful
diamity.

The Golden Poor, of this Transpor-
tation edifice is celebrated Jut as a
black sheep Isbecause it Is so differ
eat from its fellows. Th's palace is
unlike all the others in color and gen-
eral design. It is nearly a thousand
feet long, and one quarter as wide, and
U surmounted by a cupola 103 feet
high, in which eight elevators are con-

stantly running.
The grand portal, or "Golden Door,"

laoea the lagoon and the shores of
"Wooded Island." It consists of a
aeries of receding arches entirely
overlaid with gold leaf. As a contrast
to the eternal white of the fair, it is
pleasant, and it uaketh the jays to
wonder. But it general effect is gor-
geous and not harmonious. Along the
stairways which lead from the en--.
tranoe are typical statues a brake- -

r i

tbi thahspobtatiok Bun-Dnro'- a

i "OOI.DIJC DOOB."

man, a helmsman, Stephenson, Fulton,
Watt, the apostles of Progress, the

. Aristocracy of Invention. '

HARD-MOUTHE- D MORSES
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ADSOLUTE EASE.

RUNAVAYO ir.TPOCOIDLE.
This statement is now repeated by thousands who have purchased

DRITT'O AUTOMATIC OAFETY BITV
Biritr This Bit, by an antomatlo

KE mm BREATHE, AKD J USLSIP?

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS BITAT fUl IMH Wt

Anv hnr. la liable
With it. By iu use ladies end children drive horses

sun oould not bold with the old style bits.
Bend for Illustrated pamphlet containing testi-

monials from all parts of the world, and earnest
and candid expressions about the MUTT AUTO

M ATTf" ftiPPTV HIT nnd Its resiMtliMg
M A V m m, " " " '

in subduing the most vicious horses ana
still-Ant- s fimnwan

L mm m I
controlling the most stubborn pollen anqjI

The only b't in the world that Is endorsed, advocated, used and sold by the Society 1

for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, The Highest Authority,
DR. L. Pm DRITT,. 37 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK-- "l r
3, W. CASTOR.'rs.
J. F. ROUSE. Vle-ms- . f. B. H0TT,

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

7- - )
n4 tot

eTlitive

Dr. WILLIAKS'--X MDICLTE COw

Scaeacctady.N.Y.
JrockTillc, Ont,

g Rational . . .

Y. M. 9. K. Btno., Kahsas City, Mo.

&i Most Practical Business Collei-- s in th I

ti Wet. Shorthand. Typewrltlnif, Book- - j

.keeping and telegraphy. Shorthand'
by Mail. Three lenson free Send for

(fl our (SPECIAL, KCMMEK OKFKB.

'u'
BUY "DIBKCT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRIEH, D'llvered rree.
For HoiMf , Barn. Roots, -- 11 colors, A SAVE
Middlemen's profits. In use 61 years. En- -

danwd by Orantt A Farmers' Alllunce. Low
BrWs will surtirise you. Write (or samples

IVOEUSOLL, m Plymouth St., Brook
lyn, w. I.

.inicivooD
BTiEL WIND eNQlMt. ,

Hss been In as sine 1888
It 1s tit Pioneer Bteei Mill.
It bsi Besut, BlrenK'b, Our-ablilt- r

Power; It 1 tht best;
hence the mill fur you tt luj.ThooMus bsv tbem i

OtfBSTKBL TOWEBS
Have 4 angle steel corner post!
suMitniisi swei virts ana
braces: not fence wire. The

r light, trons, Hlvapls lu
Construction, much cheaper
ths-- i wood ana will lsst s
life t.nnl Our mills and
tower re ALL BTKKL and
KUlLY OUABiNTKED.
Write for price, snlclrculsrs.

Address MentloniDg this pa
-'K- IRKWOOD WIND EK6INE CO,

Arkansas City, Kansass

Praise from the Pacific Coast.
SAW Fbaxcisoo, CAt.., Nov. 11, im,Tbe Howard Medicine Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Oentlemen Re-
plying to yours of
the 8th. would say
that, for several
years, I have been
s filleted with
Blackheads and a
Shiny Skin, andVa have used ail the

r ureparatious matV 4 3r 1 heard nf bur.
none of them re--

.flleved me until I
,U ' used two bottles of

your FacbBlbach
wniun nas reniov- -

(ea ail of the fleshr worms and left' my face olean and
" smooth, so that 1

do not even use powder any mure, and I must
say that I think It Is the best face preparationa penn can use. Mks. J. W. Pkick,.

017 Post Street.
111)0 wHl be paid for an incurable case of

blackhsiuls or pimples. For sale at all drug-
gists or at
TTOTir "DTVS3 Corner 12th an0XI VJ W XiXvU D. Lincoln. Neb.

THE HANDY" FORCE PUMP.

For spraying trees, washing windows. Has
two brans nozzles, sprayer, bras plunger, cross
handle and brass valves. Price- $2.50, Works
Just as good and lasts as long as a pump for
eight dollars or ten dollars. Write for circu-
lars. Agents wanted. We can supply agents
with a variety of quick-sellin- g household arti-
cles. Address,

CHARLES 8CHULTHEISS,
Council Bluffis, law.

Sr. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St Joseph Bugpy Co. Carriages and
Bnggles at Lowest prices. Catalague
and prloe list free. 6th aad Mesaaale
Sts.St. Joe. Mo.

The constant demand ol the traveling'
public to the far west for a comfortable
and at the tame time an economical
mode Of traveling', has led te the estab-
lishment of what is known a Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the same gen-
eral plan a the regular flrst-ola- ss Pull-
man Sleeper, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.

Thcraro furnished oouiiUW with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
olaukets, snow white line curt. U as,
plenty at towel, comb, brushes, etc,
which secure to the occupant a berth
a much privacy as Is to be had la firvt-ci- a

sleeper. There are also separata
toilet room tor tadie and gentlemen,
and smoking U absolutely prohibit!.
For full information send for Pullman

Sleeper leaflet,Jolonlst C. T. A, NH4 a 8V,
S. O. SLOsaoM, G. Agl

Liaoola. Web,

CHAVHCKV M. PtCrtCW.
The other day, latpwakiaf of th la

proved facllltle tor Usurious travel la
ikl country say:

"A are abaadoalaf th eld yttm
of ltghtlog the car with krora
taai, aad w that half the eoache
have already been equipped with the
mast tutprofwt aad the attest lysWm oi
tifhting kaowa ta this eouatry
turope. Wlta the aw I'taWh lamp
there eaa W as wibitlty of dattgr
fron einUwa or evherwte. a the
rirw I all out lde tad uadet the

ear, aad (a th event ol mUaap, th
t.tutvt Soora detached aad the ga
eape Uut the air. "

Ike brUllaat llaUik light, the dat
ar iUuvilaaat ta eiUHtev. now ta ae

o the i PtJ 1'a. ln.t itew fuUUe all
the rHutit eoadltloa so hp'Uf
sxte4 b Mr.

pany's steamer! "Going on board at
"Havre," showing the dock with one
steamer ready to go. and taking
passengers and baggage, and a special
train arriving from Paris; the dining- -
room of a steamer at night, lighted with
electricity; the arrival of an African
steamer at Marseilles; a view of Al
friers." with bine kr and sea, and
steamer in harbor; the coast of Pen-ho- e

t in St Nazalre, with. J wo steamers
in process of construction.

These pictures were painted by Phil--

pot, iiofbaur. xuontenara ana Alotte.
The remaining portion of the exhibit
consists of models of coau steamers.

Just to the right of the main en-
trance is the British section, extending
through the main building into the
annex. In front is a carriage aud
saddlery exhibit Then comes the
splendid marine exhibit of Great
Britain.

Nearly all the great ship building
nrms are represented by model, one,
that of the warship Victoria, being
thirty feet long, and cost 8:.'0,000. It
is said to be the finest marine model
ever made. The Fairfield Shipbuild-
ing Company, tuilders of the newCun-arder- s,

shows models of merchant
marine.

The Thames Iron Works and Ship-
building Company has models of every
variety of war vessels. Thre are ex-
hibits of naval armament and coast de-
fense. ., Iu this section is a model
twenty feet long, of the great bridge
over the Frith of Forth, in Scotland.
The railway section of the British' ex
hibit includes a complete frame and
locomotive shown by the London A
Northwestern Railway Company, the
first exhibit of Its kind in thiscountry.

This company also shows models of
railway stations, and one 1 of the
orininal Stephenson locomotives, the
"Rocket" Thera is also shown the
Trevitchick locomotive, the first that
ever drew cara The London & North
western exhibit Includes a section of
ideal railway track; also an exhibit of
the actual strap railway, on which the
Trevitchick locomotive ran in 1804.
The latter exhibit includes two of the
original cars, the whole shipment hav-
ing been sent directly from Wales, and
weighing five tons.

'I he ureal Western Railway com
pany of England exhibits in this sec
tion the original seven-foot-gaug- e

locomotive, "Lord of the Isles," built
In 1851 for exhibition at the first
World's Fair.' v- -

The Canadians show a complete
trans-continent- train, such as are in
use on the Canadian Pacific. The cars
are of solid mahogany and lighted by
electricity,

in striking contrast with this is the
dog train." such as is still In use in

the far Northwest, with the energetic
dogs obeying the commands of the
half-bree- d drivers.

The German exhibit covers the en
tire southern portion of the main
building and a part of the annex. 'All
the decorative features of the exhibit,
which are elaborate and beautiful,
were furnished by the German Com
mission. A special feature of the dis-

play is an exhibit of the Siemens &
llslske system of interlocking switch-
ing apparatus. Two locomotives and
all kinds of railway cars, including
ambulance cars used by the Red Cross
Society in war times, are shown.
There is a great track , museum from
Osnabruok, One cf the superbly varn-
ished composite vehicles for first and
second-clas- s passengers, which be-

longs to a line running into Leipzig,
was taken by an old woman in "specs"
and a black velL who approached me
as I was looking at it, for a royal car-

riage.
"Humph!" she said, "I suppose them

dukes and 'princes carouse terrible
when they're rldln' around in them
gilded cars! It 'ould be a Judgment on
'em if they wus to run plumb off 'n
break t leir nsoks!" ,

What else can I ' tell you of such s
vast show? Here Is everything relating
to transportation; here are bicycles in
every stage of development; sedan
chairs from Turkey and "rickshas"
from Japan; Mrs. French-Sheldoa- 'i

palanquin, in which she was carried
In Africa; Mexican leathern ham-
mocks; Spanish mule trains; dahabe-ah- s

of the Nile and flatboata of the
muddy Mississippi.

It is the museum of go; the epitouu
of push; the summing up of our modern
material progress.

England's Leading Medical Man.
London Corrmpimlflnoe.

Bit Joseph Fayrer has reoeived a two
years' extension in the Presidentship
of the India Medical Board as a reward
for exceptional services. Few official
"indlspensables" have earned the In-

dulgence so well as Sir Joseph, whe
won repute as a zealous and capabli
doctor just forty years ago, when Lord
Dalhouste especially promoted him fot
his services during the siege of Ran
goon. AtLucknow,
again, he greatly
distinguished him-
self; but his subse-

quent achieve-
ments have been m
more peaceful
paths. He had med-
ical tharg of the
Duke of Edinburgh
and the Prince of
Wales during their
respective tours in
India. In whlob
country he has held
a boat or tnipor sin, rat ass,
tant otllcea Sir Joseph has been fee

nearly twenty years at the India office,
la a eoploos author and belongs to the
governing bodies of several medical te'
stitutiona

Imwmi ef Haais C talra.
One of the straage feature of dairy

Ug ta this country la the tact that we
are staltiy dvioMng an appetite m
chetwes4 while the espurt show
a etaedy falling aff, the UapfU show
staady gala aettl we sow import ate
talUto ptead yearly of faeey, Ug fc

prt4 eaeeae, pa) lag foe it. at Uaet
tar tint aer auaad what wa rw

Iva for er wet' why o efeeee
snake do aot dsvetop swipe skill
a loaf lhr He of aarter ead
apply th dns4 fur thUt elastfrl

Is aN to a. of thee
atg, prt4 Imported tWsss an
skims, sad why pay I Ha w wait M
a foretga (, a sen oar owa
klt at I eeata' Tet Uaada fWht
a fcuadrsd of lOa 4 xt bst e&eee

aal ship lhM Kupe at thatr
Make, Le vaiaat the Ulaf f
by aay atesaa. hy aot 4 actta thtt
hkaa of t dairy proWes at the
dairy etveti-e- a and a If thera I at
a Umt way ta dispoee of part al the
Milk, at Uaet. el thta .ury, Um W
nah te tashkoi of shtva eaeteef

Jeha UoU la Hoard ialrtaisa

THE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO

NEBRASKA.

IN6UREB ONIaY FARM PROPERTY
we invite your attention to the Farmers' Mutual Insurance

PARMERS, Nebraska, If you are in want of Insurance you can not
in any other company, and If you do not want insurance

now, write and get a copy of our By-la- and Constitution and learn whatwa
are doing any way,

Remember we are for Farmer only.

Oct 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 have been set
apart as veterans- -

uajt at tne worm s
lair.

There U now a people's party German
paper published in New York under the
name of D.e Wahraeit

Investigation of the bomb explosion
at Madrid has developed a plot embrac
ing anarchist in several European coun
tries.

The socialistic craze has struck Au
rora, la , for she voted four to one the
other day to put in and operate her own
waier woriu. ,. .,

It is stated In within two weeks sav
logs banks and other Institutions of the
west have sent about 11.500,000 govern
ment bond to New York for tile.

Gen A. J. Warner, president of the
leasue, sayi that a meeting

of that organization will be called prior
to the meeting of ooogrest in Septem-
ber. .

' Mayor Bowe, of Fredrlcksbur. Va..
has ex ten ted an invitation to the
Society of the Army of the Potomac to
hold their reunion next year in that
city.

By a decision of chief iustlceof the
supreme court the World' Fair will re
main open on Sundays, at least until
October, when the court hold its next
session.

An order requiring MInneanolli and
St. Paul street car employes to titrn
personal liability contract was with-
drawn, after the system had been tied
up lor ten hours.

The United State consul at Odessa
cabled Pilltbury that the acreage of
Kussian wheat It greatly reduced and
that the crop will be only about 40 or 60
per cent of an average.

Members of tbe Illinois Grain Mer
chants Protective association complain
of serious losses through slow movement
of cart and have authorized the railroad
commissioner to institute suits for
damages.

A dispatch from Berlin says: "The
recent drouth caused such a scarcity of
farm produce and to blighted the young
crops that Herr von Benepsch, minister
of trade, will propose a suspension of
duties oo grain and corn.

Both branches of tha rttv nniinr-l- l nf
Philadelphia have unanimously passed
resolutions asking congress to provide
for the ownership SBd operation of the
teiegrspn ana teiepnone system oi the
United States by the government

Congressman Bland Is getting very
restive under the undisguised hostility
of the administration to silver, and has
declared in an interview that "If the
democratic party will not give us free
coinage, I im in favor of the party that
vv iiti

Republicans are threatening to in
dorse the populist nominees in Virginia
which means that the leaders want tbe
populists to name some halfway "con-
servative man" that will be acceptable
to tbem. and after all turn In and name
a tloket of their own, then vote with the
democrats.

The Columbian liberty bell was cast
at the Meneely bell foundry at Troy, N.
I., Thursday. The bell vmi hrst be
sent to the World' fair and then will
be taken round tbe world. It measures
seven and one-ha- lf feet in diameter and
weight 13,000 pounds.

At the recent meeting ot the republi-
can league of New York, letters were
read from Harrison and
Whitelaw lieid, roasting Cleveland on
tbe financial situation. The fact of tbe
matter is that Cleveland Is simply carry-
ing out the Harrison regime.

An Indianapolis money-lende- r named
Charles Ludwig was fined 950.00 in the
United States court for sending a
threatening postal card to a womayj
who had paid him 120 interest on a loan
of 110 and who, he claimed, still owed
913 a principal and Interest.

The trenearl agents of the trunk lines
met at New York Tuesday and decided
to recommend to the executive com-

mittee of the Trunk Line association a
special rate of one fare for the round
trip to Chicago and return on special
World's fair excursion trains.

Gov. LewelHn? of Kansas has ad- -

North Dakota, South Dakata, Nebraska
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri
ad Iowa inviting them to unite with
him in a movement to persuaae toe
railroads to reduce World' fair rates.

A colonel and ten other officers from
a railway regiment of the German army
have started for the United States
where they will ttudy the American
system ot railways. , Each oilicer will
travel through an exclusive district to
which he w la be assigned by the colonel.

Tmt mi Kit .an ntiwM In HntrM
State Journal and CaDltal Journal.
candidly admit, after reviewing the
situation in that state, thai uregon it
now undoubtedly in tbe popuiut col-
umn. This account for the abuse
heaped upon Gov. Penaoyer by the
plute press.

Messrs. Fish & Mc Leod, the Chicago
representative of th Uank f Nora
Scotia, bava discovered that many of
the elevator companies of Minnesota
are conducting private elevators and
warehouses under a state license. Some

pmiict that thr is rrsve danger of a
withdrawal of capital that hat been
hitherto bvhtnd the frala industry be
cau ot this fact.

Slaty tanner, representing 3o.0iX)

acre of Improved land bought by th
Missouri. knt and Tiat railway aad
arTix-v- d by the goveraraest suit U tot'
fit the company' fran. met Abt-- !

teat and engaged, counsel to dfsd
their IsWrest. Should thlr latd
UUebttH will twten away th
avlng of lwvy year tot most of

tb.
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PRINCIPAL OFFICE.
Room 0T Brae Building.

0BAGGO

A very interesting exhibit is the old
locomotive "Samson," one of the first
engines ever introduced into America.
This engine was built in. 183, at New
Sheldon, Durham, England, and
brought to ttys country about the
same time.

It was used in the Albion coal mine,
near Stellarton, Nova Hcotia, until a
lew years ago.

Accompanying the locomotive is the
passenger car. X is a clumsy affair,
containing two seats, with room for
about four or five passengers. The
doors open on the sides, the same as

'
many English coaches of to-da- y. The

. engine and coach are in a pretty fair
' state of preservation. The tender in

those days went ahead of the loco-
motive, while the engineer stood on
the rear. The engine is a standard
fuafe, inverted direct-actin- g, with
four-foo- t drivers.

Two other anoient locomotives are
also among the exhibits, the "Albion"
and "Old Ironsides." Both of these
are more primitive in their construc-
tion than the "Samson" and are not
quite so large.

The original "John Bull" is standing
on the New York Central tracks, and
the DeWitt Clinton, with its historic
train of coaches, is also here in its
counterfeit ,

.

One of the gigantic exhibits in the
south end of this Transportation
Building is the model of the great 123-to- n

steam hammer of the Bethlehem
(Pa,) Iron Works. The original ham-
mer weighs USHtt tons. The model is
of staff and wood.

It) is' exhibited here because , the
Bethlehem hammer forges steamship
shafts and cranks, as well as guns and
armor plates. It is shaped like a let-
ter A. Its highest point stands 00 feet
above the floor line, and is 33 feet
wide. . The , supports are each com-

posed of two parts, the lower ones
' weighing 71 tones each and the upper
ones 48 tones each. The Bethlehem
hammer is one-qaart- er larger than the
100-to- n hammer esed in as Italian
dockyard.

In the southern section of Ih. Annex
there are fine displays by the Phila-
delphia A Heading, the Old Colony.and
the Chicago A Northwestern fiailroad

for sain or all flrwt-ol- dmscintii, or sent by
oslpt of 91.00. Auk for H I LL'r. tailri, and

Particulars froal THE OHIO' CIIKinlCAt t(K,far mau. Addret 3L.S3. and SH Oaera. Block. AJLUA. O.

9 in aon in i

llUlUlll 15

interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borrower
to pay in installments and stop interest. Money always on hand.
Write or call on us. STULL BROS.,
11THANDN8T8., IuINCOIaN, NEBRA8KA.

W. tJ. LINLk, 8e.
8TATE AGENT. A. GREENAMYRE, Tres.

LINCOLN, NEB.
niLL'fi rnLORIDR OP r.OI.DTableu
will completely destroy th ilire for Toljaeeo
In any t'ornt In from t to I days. Perfectly
hRrnileM. cuune no sick new, end may ba

in & cup of a or cotfea, wttUuut tba
nowledgaof tbepatlencwlio wUI voluuUtrlly

tup btuokin or i'hewin; In a tew days,

EASILY
QUU DD

talwnootbers. CURED
HI LOAN OH PUIS
EASTER 5EBRASKA AT 6 PER CE5T.

A. C.fltMIH,
CK- - Peaeesf A.

LiACalK.

JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pre. T. B. SANDERS, V. Prw. J. H. M'CLAY, Caaniat
tt

--THE-

Columbia National Bank
OP L.INOOL.N. NEBRASKA.

GAPITALa - S250.000-00- .

PILES, FISTULA,
aaUtaef Dlssaas f tbe Betmettre4 br Dr. Tberatoa Viae. Sanaa

Oily, Me.wttaat knife, Itiratur or caiwUm tin runny o wIJ unill patUinl to rrd Wa
al ruali a icuuny ut UtaMwt of Wuina and ltl.aM ol tba jal IWwar) ft all tkwtorswho want auy pn ( blr f in advance - bum UibaauJ you will and thm wpb.itra tuurtM. !mhvI tor circular tvtus aam of SunOrwit who savw b- -o cwrml by tu akdao le ol4 aaarfwr aad .jua. ka oakt. So. IM Wai n tuUt airwafc Kooum tl J xt U uukar

'
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V.

When in Doubt
"Try
The
Burlington."

AWIUMI4 HbM-CMto-
a I CAIIO, MU

WAT ll.AlA)K'ft
The latter exhibit the "Pioneer." a
litU pettag btUy-fu- al of aa engine
the first ever seat lata ChUsgo. Tht
I'eaesylveala Railroad la rlcUly rvpre--

The ssariae klbH t 4srk U
rood. I tea but brWfly aueJe U it.
Perhaps the moat strikis Ulaf to tht
section of aa Atlanta User, showta
tea taWwtr arraatuaW; it la M
realUtU that It fairly tuakM yon aa
aUk. ' Ifr t an mlU model ol
the rurttea; end r are swmmm a
elsctrie laaa, 4Uv tottooeer
aa4 raeiaf atta aaUl ne wearied

tataa re a aa lunrf foetJ
frestei Katf- - Iter we are Is

!vesee! Ure la the uaelfce "aiariae,
vtatUaat, smspcI. well aaltoratsd.
Ata mar4 er a toaaltfet es
klaft, Mure Ike siity Uesateara h are ur4 t this eal
I4w t lead a4 ea travel la I'raa
l aetn avlt liae atall ter art

well resfsasatod, the dtsnlsv twasjit
tat tMrtanlpaUy of sis large Miatlatt

fRAMCIt,
Oeaetal tmtg Ag,

Otaaaa.a ale, rvpmecUaf aa arrival e
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